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Milford, Pike County, li
OUB STREETS

Kver sinco Milford became, ft Hor-onti-

and for many years before for

that matter, considerable aunis have
been annually Bient on the streets
Travel lias doubtless somewhat in-

creased, but there is jirohably little
more hauling of heavy loads now

than twenty or more years ago when

lumber and ties were carted.
It cannot be said that the priiiui-pa- l

thoroughfares have been

improved in all this time.
From year to year the money lias

been spent, we will assume honest-

ly, not judiciously, and each
season has demanded an equal

outlay to keep the streets in at least
as go id condition as they were the
previous Jyenr. Some say certain
parts of them have grown worse.

Such methods of road making can-

not be commended as either sensible
or economical. There should bo a

permanent improvement, other
things being equal, so that in time
the town might have well paved
streets. The annual graveling pro-

cess Has cloarly demonstrated itself
to be a failure, usually nothing more
than dust in summer a. id mud in

fall and winter, and why this mon-

otonous repetition lias gone on with
successive councils it is difficult to
understand. Had a beginning baen
made say twenty years ago, by re-

moving the dirt tD the depth of a

foot and from twelve to sixteen feet
in width and the excavation filled

with stone with adrossing of broken
stone on top, vva might now have
the two main streets in a perman-

ently good condition. There is little
more than a mile of them and sup-

pose it would cost 4 to $5,000 a mile,
wo have in that time probably ex

pounded much more than Joublo that
sum and are really no better off

than when wo begun. If only a
small section was taken each year
and properly done the end would iu

time be attained without any addi
tional annual sum. Permanency is

the only economical method of rond
building, and that method ought to
inaugurated ou our streets.

, THREE EXAMPLES.

Every farmers' institute lectuter
emphasize the wanton waste in
allowing manure to lie under the
eaves of the bain and leach and its
golden value to run away down a

ditch, and all bousible farmers aeree
that such methods are ruinous to
the farm.

It is equally a consensus of opin-

ion that to place dirt on a hill road
where the middle is lower than the
sides, a sort of iniuiatui't canal, and
where the first shower washes it ail

is a waste of time and money.
No doubt that a cow which gives

a pail fall of milk and then exeicis
es a playful proclivity to give the
milker a shower bath with it is not
the most profitable animal to feed

und ca re for. However, she is m t
supixised to consider the wasteful-lies- a

of her habit, but in a more or
less 'brief time being too dumb to
learn uiil'erently, after repeated les-

sons witt. a club or three legged
stool, she pays the condign by being
sold to a Jorsey'inun, or is converted
into bologna, butter, boots, shoes
or other useful things. The ma-

nure farmer stays on ami whines
because "faruiin' don't pay" and
the road tinkerer is rewarded by his
Iu ililio! s by beiugc'.cctoJ rvis- -

or ami nlloweil to kkmk1 tlm tuxes

from your in tin mimo nij)ivtil,
oi thoilnx tiuimior. A !y oliould not

tliei cow l)i jtmt. nt r.nniilertely
trentoil? Won't. I ho voter or the
society for the prevention of cruelty
to itniinnU plcnsi) answer?

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Scudder. Pastor

SUNDAY SKliVIt'ES.
Cliiss Meeting 9.30
Piviicliinn 10.30
Hnnduy Hcliool 11.45
Epwoi th League 0.45
Preaching 7.30

WEEK PAY SKKVICKB.

Prayer Meeting Weil 7.30
Cluss Meeting Fri 7.30

CHVHCH NOTK.S

The Rtibject for next Kribbath
morning is, "No Uncertain Sound,"
and for the evening, "Is The liib'o
True?" This will be tbo second In

the series of christian evidences.
Too latent infidelity of the day calls
for a study of the foundation of
the christian faith. This series, it
is believed, will not only strengthen
our faith, but also give us truth to
oppose the sin of unbelief

Next Sabbath the pastor will lie- -

gin an exposition of the gospel ac-'- j

cording to St. Mark, to his Sabbath
school class. It his belief, that a
connected study of the life of Christ
will be a great benefit to all who at
tend. All the men of the congrej
gation are most cordially invited to
attend the class exrcies.

A free discup.sion is not only al
lowed but invited. There is no ser- -

vice of the church where the diffi
culties and doubts that trouble us
can be so freely discussed as they
can in the S.ibbath school class.

Next. Monday night the sinking
class will resume its work in note
drill. It is slill our belief that in-

dependent singing has its founda-
tion iu the ability of the singer to
read notes. We shall look next
Monday night for those members
of the class who could not take up
the cantata. Next time we take up
advanced musio we hope that a larg
er number will bo able to do the
v:ork and receive the benefit.

The Cantata was a success, con -

silering the severe colds against we
contended. The proceeds are as fol
lows, received from tickets sold,

:3.90, from receipts at door, 9.90,

total, 133.80. We wish to give our
personal thanks to all who have
given their services. The wish has
been expressed by srneral that this
be not the last. Unless some un-

known event cbanpes our minds
this is but the beginning.

Milford Hand Laundry.
The undersigned has opened a

laundry on Centre Square Milford,
Pa., in the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Geo. Dauman, and will do
all kinds of work pertaining to the
business with promptness and in a
neat careful manner. A shnro of
the public patronage is respectfully
solicited John L. Uourlay.

Rheumatism.
sv

Nobody knows all about it;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scoti's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect digestion of food.

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. . If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit
"of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't
cure. It never does harm.

. The genuine has
this picture on it, take
no other.

-- . J - J If vou have not
t irieu it, fcenu ior jrt--

sample, its agreeable
tate will surpiibe
you.
cfnTT c, rmrvr

- 409Pc-ar-l St., N. V.

COOKING AT GREAT HEIGHT.

Replpes unit I'mctlcrs IlrllnMe At
Mpnn l.fvrl WnrtttlcK n

lllKh AllltnOrs.

Ab Htteinpts are lieincr ninde to
found a domestic wience und to intro-
duce r xiu-- I mli; into the npenitions of
the kitclirn, a note In the .Monthly
W'entlier licview recording the notiitil
experience of a housekeeper Ht

X. M.. is of interest. It
flint cooking n eipes end pi iic--1

ices which nre trustworthy not far
from sea level are worth! vs nt A-
lbuquerque, thp nltitude r f which is
4.!t:i:i fret. Wnter boils t In if :it 2(v;

dpjrrecs Knlirenheit, histoid of 212 i!i
precs Knlirenheit; bene articles of
food the cookinir of which depends
upon heat applied through the medi-
um of wnter require n lonirer time for
cooking than is ifiven in the cookery
books. On nccount of the extreme
dryness of the ntmospliere, fnrinn-eeou- s

food, such ns henns. corn, etc..
lose so much of their moistare thnt
they have to be left for n lonir time
in wnter before eookinp- in order to he
fcoftriied; hut the worst ditliculty is
with ciikeninkiiiij. Ordinnrv recipes
ns to numlier of r'srs and ninniiM of
baking powder break flown nllofjeth-er- ,

and housekeepers bnve to modify
them if they wiwh their operations
to be successful. As- the hnroinet ric
pressure determines to what extent
the disenpned carbon dioxide shall
expnnd nml aernte the douirh, this
may explain the different action of
baking foiIii and ciwr batter. In any
case, the observation is interesting,
nml chemists may find it worthy of
their attention.

NANCY JOHNSON'S CABIN.

I,ng fttrnctnre ItflfiK Krertnl hy Sen-ec- u

I ml t n n nt tlf IltifTnlo
F.xiitlt ion.

On the pntith bunk of the In prion
f.1irtinff tlte jiovrrnmrnt ImiUlhipr nc-- t

ive work ifi li-- n tr lne mi the tn
iirreR of niunil iillottetl to the Six
Xntion exhibit, snvs Ihe IlutTnlo

At "Jirppent Ihrre nre thrrt-Hener-

Indians from the Tonavnnlu
reservation workiufi on the old or
lionse which ih to shelter Nancy Jolin-Kon- ,

herself one of the most remark-
able and interest intr fen ures of the
Indian exhibit. Natwv ,1(i;nson is a
Seneca who hn reached the
aye of 1 wars. For the lawt 1ii0ears
she has been a resident of the Tuna-wand-

reservation, and has lived in
the tittle log- honsi? which is now be-in- p

nut up on the exposition pronnds.
One of the conditions upon which Mrs.
Johnson consented to appear nt the
exposition was that suitable provision
should be made for her shelter. Then
it was that the iden of transporting
ber cabin to the grounds wn con-

ceived. It i not certain when the cab-
in was first built, but it was shortly
after the revolutionary war, and it is
estimated that the timbers in it were
hewel somewhat, more than 100 years
ago. The sidewalks are composed of
lniije, rouphly Pt log- of red beech,
and the roof is thatched with elm
bark. The beech loprs have attained
the hardness of iron, and when cut
take on n polish like ebony. They nre
thoroughly seasoned," and in appear-
ance bear out the story of their great
nge.

TOW YOU SPEND YOUR LIFE.

The I.arirent Item In Everjoop'i Kv-- rr

dny Time Account 1

Sleep.

Did you ever stop in your daily round
of rush and rest to inquire how you
actually occupy the hours of your lift"
Supposing" you a re n n averape New

York business man. how will your ac
count on the bonk of time appear w hen
it is balanced at the end of three score
and ten years? asks the Sun.

The largest item w ill.be Bleep, which
has consumed 25 years a little nmit
than one-thir- d of vour life. It counted
rapidly during your childhood, les
rapidly in age, and was at n mininniu
during the working days of middle life
1 liese working days will count i!l
years, and in t lie course of them yoi:
will read for two years and write fni
a yenr and seven months.

The next item will be that of pleas
ure, w hieh will have consumed nine
years, and jour walking will have con
sunicd mx and one-hal- f ypars more
Then your eating accounts w ill fIiow
that you have sat at the table, stood nt
lunch counters or cuddled elsewhi
for fixe years. Von will also have
dressing account of tliree and one-hal- t

years, which have been devoted to but
toning and unbuttoning remember, it
is a man who is being considered. Ir
this dressing account you wiil find
eight months charged to bathing
count and seven months to shaving.

lavrnlloo f th Fna.
Tlie following ( hinehe iejrend rc

counts for the invention of the fan ii
A rather ingenious fashion: The beau
tiful Kan-S- i, duughter of a powi-rf-

mandarin, was nMstin tit the
of lant-rns- , when she htoame ovcr"
powered by the heat and was com
pc!Itd to take off her mask. As it wn:
HtfUinsi uu rnic una eusiom to exmiKt'
her face, she held her niiif-- before
it and gently fluttered it to cool

The court ladies present noticed
the movement, and in an instant I'M

of them were w.iviny their masks.
From this Incident, it is sait, came
the birth of the fan, and y It
takes the place of the mak in that
country.

Int hy tlie l.ru.
A iuun w)to went to Proi Hence tlie

other day was amufeed to nee this Mpn
on the front of a chrthi'ijr suae:
"Here its the place to buy our punts
at two dollars a lej-!- This, method
of oftVrini? trotters for sale must pos-bc-

great intere&t fur one-- t.'ord uu-j-

ftitd ctrutipetit.

Mark of Favor.
Londoner .She is one of your most

popular actresses, Un't she?
American Oh, yes. Why, hhe has

tad a race hortie, a ciur and a tooth
powder named uler lu-r- . Town Tup-

les.
Am b'. m i I ii n a o .1 .

"T-ik- bak the heurt you fiuve me."

"J wrtrt a lit! le p ,ik-.- aiiio, uU tj,
Ai.tl dif r'i'jiii-- . a fciituJU.

Haiti)'

7

Does
your hnir

t split at
the end?
Can you
pull out a

handful
by run-
ning your

fingers t! rough it?
Does it seem dry and
"fcless?

Give your hair a
chance. Feed it.
The roots are not
dead ; they are weak
because they are
starved that's all.

1 l nTsiK'c

If you don't want
your hair to die use
Aycr's Hair Vipor
once a day. It makes
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair ; it never fails.

$1 .00 a bottle. All rftuftffiflts.
On" t'nttl of A vrr'n I Tr tr V

Phtj'prd Piv Imir inH f:;llinc nut.
ami st:irr(! it to grow

Jrun s l i r,
March 28, ( iinoMi, K. Plk.
"Avar's H.iir Virr e'tmpU'trlv

rnrt'il inn drirnlrnO wit wl'tMi
I m b ":( t ly al'i iried. w (;nmt h of
my h;i ir s'ii'e it ni lias Ween some-
thing wonder! nl."

I.KNA O.fJltl rSP!,
April 1.1, MrwYork.N.Y.
If T"U 'lo lint nil tli tiftir'ntt

yi'ii fuim Hir isp t tin- - Hit
Vii(ir, iiti lltf !; tnr nhout il.

lit, J. C. AV !;, I.ovfll, MaM

M'ork Ho Hi Viflju.
Miss Singleton L!ut tell nie, drnr,

(Iopsi A rutin fjet really unrv every
linifi lift pomef lionie and finds dinner
isn't rendy?

Mrs. P.eneciiet Cnwefitly) Yes; jnit
nbnut nnry ns n wonmn prts every
Mine Mie lias it ready and lie doesn't
come home. Tit-Hit-

The Heiicrkpil Mini.
"I called my wife A Hird in a (Hid-

ed Cape. '

"Well, I called mine about the
frame."

'You did ?"
"Yes; 1 called her a parrot.'--Chi-cn- go

Daily News,

One Cent a Word,
l'"ir Krh liistTtlon. No A d vert imin'iit

tnkfn for ! tli 15 ccntit. 4'ASH
immt BtiniRy nil onlrrn. Aililreitn
VIKK COVNTY riCKHS,

rf l ll.rOKl), l'A.

ITOH PALK. A Hiimll farm near
1 Mdtamuras, known n the Hitnsel or
liiMithardt ilae, contain iiifr '1 unvs.
Finely well watered. House and
vim. Kruit of all kinds. Part improvi-d- .

Title clem. For terms, pricif, fte-.- uddn-K-

Ijock box G Milford. Pu.

NOTICK. Notice ia hen byTHKSPASSI trespawhinyr on the premises
k; upii'd by the unui'rsii in'd in Dinniau
oA'tiship. known H8 the iiiiuhnnan tann
t hunt imr, tlshin, berrying or any ot her

nrpose whatever is forbidden undor f

the law. Any pi rsun or periu
diyivbt'yinv ihiHiiutire will lie dealt with
in thi' severest lawful manner.

GKlil'OK 11. McCAIiTY,
July 1, 1SWT. Jet.

NOTIK. Notice Ih herehj
1 urn n that irehpassin upon thenntilh-er-

half of he ti net of land knnwn the
illiiiin Denny. No. tct. in Sliuhida !"'.n

ship, for huntintr, lisliinjr, f. any wilier
purpoM'. uImo trespassing on awkill p.tnd
iu Diii'iian lowii! hip. (r. (ishintf in it ih

fuibidiitn undei peictl'v of the law.
M. l!l Kl LAN P MlLNOll,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

TKKSPASS NOTU'K. Nolicv is hi reby
X Kivcn that trcia.-.sinj- f upon the pro-
perty of the FoicKt Kae AssiM-iaiic- in
Ijjtrkawaxeii town-hip- . Pike county. Pii ,

tor tlie piirpnsc of huniini and iisliin, ot
any other purpose h strictly lorbidtleii un-
der penalty iif the law.

Al.KXAMH.lt HAIM'KN,
Nov. 1HSC. President

T'HKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassinu: on the premises

of ihe undeiHifzin d, sit uatcd in Duijonan
ttiwiihljip, lor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and ullolVtmler-- will Ijc
pronipllv prosecuted. liiA 15. UAsK.

Oct. .1. ImCi.

NOTU'K A II hum htfr. fish Ins: url her
t spit isl Jij on l pi ellilr es of i)0 U lner- -

iu ii' d. ii: )j iu;iii Tow nhip. tut
and Dwarf-ki- ll (' reeks, Is for-l.- j

mien under penal" y of the law.
!MAs .1. Itnii.KAU,

Din-iiu- Tw p., N. i'on kai
M.iy 17. .lest-.- H F Jioll.KAC.

ritF-PA.-- 'S N)'I'K'I' is hereby
I fjiv ii ll.M lie-- ) ;i i.' n( n the pns

C if (i.- m'e: - d ill Mil old tow II- -

hip I'd.e i . imiy a . for ihc puipoM- of
hum iiijr j, or ai y ether ptirp.i-- t is
st i ui) l.nld u u i. del eiwdty of i !.c law.

.i s. S. il. CtiAb r.

Notice !

Ill's" It' ' !n Court ufPi I I

To, li, II.- C. Hill. M.s .1 tl.iv. v, Mm.
U ilpl, W, I n mli. liinli S Hill, . ,,, W.
Hill. Wiioliiil ('. Horn, K i i Hill,
Km ii.- -i o'Ni-il- l.oui-.- - u'N, ill.
nml .Ixlni ('. iri l, oi. Jr., lituHtluiii
Ail Iu. of It ii t Ii .s ii ol nml Jolui S in-- t.

ii O N. iil ii Minis, la its lit lili'l m xt
of km of It mli S Hill. it. i'. l. ami loail
Olll.-I- i il;

1 il mi- nr.- y ii liliril i Inn tin-

I'olill of M.i.i t'oitnl ii.ari!i. mi
104111.-- loui'i1-.-' mill iiliiatloii
ol alii u al i l.i- Mini ilu'li S
II III. li. illt-- ll l - 11 HI.' 01 I 111 .1' plot:, of
Urouli'l slMUili- ill toll ill
- liil Coiinlv. nml Ituil saiil icpi.t will

l.l on saiii i - on M.ll.i.li.v, ll, Hi

.!;. ot la 1111 v l''l At vi In. i, in;- mill
n '.- 11 ill.- - l'i i.' ' il In alii, lil "1 on

il,ii.l,'.i. or. K. AMmliSIAIlK.
s,rl Ill s lllli ,.. ,T.
.Niilio.a. Iu , li.e Jlsl.l'jon.

i r

li il n I
vfc-ar..ji..iui'.3-

i: i j fJiJzuiilcJ '

Is not so far away!

Prcoonto for everybody;
from the grand-fathe- r

down to the baby.
Toys! yes, lots of them.

Useful heme furnishings;

Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands, Blankets, Bric-ft- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it!

We have got just what you want!

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
Q2 Pike St., Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

hWji-- i L No 3 J i s

Pikk iMti-sK- I.iiilii's' "NVoj-ld- Ainslec's, Miuiscy'ti, C'iMm;:ditn, $4.15
' 11 41 MrChiru'H,' 4.15

' " " " ' " ('iMiionfntnn, 4. 5
4t " 11 " " " A! out lily, " 4. J 5

You Timtit it srloctiiHi cjh of the lour ( (Vers, w bit li you hcim! to
uh, tMu'iosinij 1 1"j inul vn v.ill biivc tour nut lu ;i(i4ms nunled to the
MibscTiljur for olio ycior ; or rneli to sc unito mldios it so drsiird.

Address Pi K ! T NT Y l'JiJ:s, Milford, Pn.

H. SCHAFRANSKY,.
The IT-TO-IUT- i: CL0TJ1IKR! .

JJig Imrpiins in Men's, oys und Cliildrens win-

ter dtitliinjr, hoots, si iocs :inil inlihcrs.

All the hitest styles and colors in Overcoats and

suits kept constantly in stock, also in our furnishing

oods depiirtnient.

All kinds of felt hoots and ruUiers.

If in need of anything in

our line we can save you

nonev liv trading with us.

15 Front Street,

(miv rliHiM'f ! it.tikeBOYS IHDIlf V Mft ! McllOOl,
W'till ritaaer It

Cunt hi I s tltnti :i; dii ilicut tor
Hir, u 1'lenr I'liOl IT f i v i u teli
one. Mi li.Hke rV'J lo M.'t tvel' even-- :

mi;. ! JII.S also uiiuteil, I'rlerx: Saio'tle
It. cipe lOej 1!, ill; it r itT. fi.r KIOII.
A.l.li . .1. ,. IMII. V, No. ftM U ii; lirst
-- 1r l, J'ill-loiij- ., I'm,

i

Marks. "COPYRIGHTS.
Ttiirlu-on- ye r. A tlvp prurti.-- Opinion as to

vmIi,1iiv aii.i Mnto f. ,r l.w.k of
ii.an.l Et'SUN bUOiVH

fr- direct. UAAiiiiiKlua, LI.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VAN DAI
an Interesting mag-

azine of oritici&m. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAHDALL,
220 Sutler St., Fituburjr, Pa,

No. M

Co.

tbo

l'n.-- r

L: r?

Port Jervis, N. Y.

4 L'avt t. anci 'i oUaineti and alt i'M- -

nt bu MODCmu FCE.
iOi'ROrricE is Oppoiite U.S. Patent Ot net
I .. iwct.n.M' .;re j.jic.it m ks Uuic tiuiu tau.
Jiei !.; ; ash:.. 4 too,
1 tcud rodtl, ci .;n or rrWo.t with

We anise, it or nt. tr. n 01
f nj.ry. (hrlun td'.ct.i! taU'tit is un ti.
s A Pawphlet, II- i '''in uith

irtc.

in. a now&co.fPtent Office. Washington, D C.

lin ke it wc t..il. Aitv one yfiultua
s'ktt.li ini J ipt iuu it any invctitiuii will
j.ruinitly Our o;;uiou frte cuUirrniug
tlte p.itLUi.i.'ilny ct s;nue. "How to uitjiu a
I'aU-iit- trt uimmi l';itcntn scvUteii
ill! miK h us aive: iur n le at our rxpeiutr.

I'aicul-- t.ikcii out thnni',1) us reicne nriiil
noia t , vvil ho.it cli irf, in in k Patlmt k .ii,
an itiiittiiitttl Hii-- whitly tinu l.itt d jouruul,
toiisi.iu.i lw M.inuJ.t iiitf--- and Investing.

bcud tor b.iinv'lc tupy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

liutcnt Attorneys,)
Evars Building, WASHINGTON. D C

Tn PATENT Good Idsaj
nniv Ihi byilBi tiui' ui.i. A.l.licnd,

THE PATENT KEC0K0.
b.llliinir, Md.

6uiwrir'tiin j luc i'tieul Kucuttl .l .A;iiil ti.uiu

SCilAFRAWSKY.

Business - Cords.

F. W. D FIST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

rliysin'iin nntl Sunrcon.
(ifllci' nml ri'i Idi'Mi-- llnvfnnl stni't Ir

tlnlllU llflt'lv DCI'lllitl-l- Itv !)r K, li. n- -

n. r MII.KIKI), l'A.

Dr. ven der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Urirk llouve ( )i(,(i-ti- i A'linilcrnimk Ilotrl
Hlc.nil sir. ct ftllllnlll I'll.

OKKM'K HOI US: 8 tn 'i n. in.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mll.KOlfl), I'lKK Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

CFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.KokD, 1'ikk iVi., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

1.11- K. 'IKIiM, EldW.
M KM' iiimI A( ( ll 'ENT
INsl'HANl K

1). K. Van Ltien, Agent.
I i u miir.s I'( v , Vii .

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hoti par excellence of the ctipltal,

locnied wiiliin one hoeK of ihe White
Hou-- e and direct ly ippesitc the Ticahuiy.
V inest lal le in the by.

WIL LARD S HOTEL
A famous hotelry. remaiktihle for Its

hisOu M ill associaihai- - anl lonu sustained
poptibn Iiy. Keeently rt novated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A la ri( i.i 1, n n hi n I lie In t i m of WiikJi

iliirlmi. ml hi ' z.i'it In forim-- vctim by
pii'ii. ints inn) liiixh fl ih. A!mivb a
n iinr fiivm Mr Kcri'litly Inl Hllll

leu it ih, in pviT. Opp I'n. K.
It. ili p. WAIiTKII ON, Hm. BlKr.

llii'si' hritnls nro I lie priiiilpiil pulllli-n-
rrliili.vuiis nf tlm rnpitiil Ht nil timi'8.
'I'lic.v nil- l In- ht'st Ktoppin pltioeti nt ri'n- -

KUllllllll' nli'
O. G. STAPLES. Proprietor.G. DtWin.M.nnjer.

A BIG CLUB.
Cm thin t ill iiiii) ri'tiirn Io ns with I.OO

nml m'1 Hrnil tlm iu'low itig pnstiiKii pre
paiil

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WFEKLY TRIBUNE 1 VR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MAI'.ICN HAKLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGH1S IN A BAR RODM-

AN For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This ci. ml i li ii ti ,n filln h fiimlly need

T ii fm in piipiT for tlie iiii-i- 'I hii '(it'n
lii.uiitlilill. an itli'itl uiM'r for tllti I.Hllil'8

.N V Wi-- kl I'liliiini. fur nil Miiriiin
lllli iliMll's 'out. Hook W il II IllKl plifi Hlld
I irnii pin. tii nl iicipcs for llif wifi'. anil the
I k, Ti n s ii In it in ii Hr Himni. the

H inpi'iiiiiii. niivi l of Iho H(jp. A
Iwfii-i'ii- l slump liiinn MiinplfH of piipert
mill our in i;liililiin list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. U. PACKARD, Publlsh.r.
57 j Malr St. WILMINGTON,

v' BO YEARS'
VVI igf EXPERIENCE

a j iMifci'if
r

.A Tradc Marks
4 Detaigns

f f 1 1 Copyrights Ac.
Anvonp itnliiii a tft and dewrij.tir.n mar

r)il klv iti tTi uu on (miik'N true wi)ftlir an
tn i'in s iri v iL..i riiila. 'iiiin!un'(-R-ttr-

b( id v r'Hi till' .u '.,(. T(inltMr)lt on I'miiu
rill Iri't t;'. ti ir .:i'Ll'lntf pult'lilN.

1' iii'uiM t Utih. '. Moiiii & Co. receive
lU nodce, wn h.iu :e, 111 1 ha

scicinmc American.
A h'uliMtniflT iHintrn'M wi'IiIt. Trvpftt Ht
en i' ut kiit .nr tuiiriini. a
y ir l ur 11. m lis, L ti'ilil uy all new iit'u turn.

& co.36,B--'- - New York
hituch um. 16 Y Ht.. Wuhiukum. D. C

4 T R'r-- " " T- - v-- r

AM) DKAI.KK IX- -

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

7ti l'lku Slni-t- lVi't , N. Y


